Double Your SNAP Dollars Here:

LEGION PARK
FARMERS MARKET
6601 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33138
Saturdays 9 AM - 2 PM

MARKET MONDAYS
AT THE ARSHT CENTER
1300 Biscayne Blvd
Miami, FL 33132
Mondays 4 PM - 8 PM

SOUTHWEST COMMUNITY
FARMERS MARKET
Tropical Park
7900 Bird Rd
Miami, FL 33155
Saturdays 9 AM - 3 PM

Step 1: **SPOT**
Go to the EBT booth at a participating market before you shop

Step 2: **SWIPE**
Swipe your SNAP card and receive up to $40 extra to buy Florida-grown fruits and veggies

Step 3: **SAVOR**
Buy fresh, local produce and SNAP eligible items!

**YOU SNAP. WE MATCH.**
Buy 1 Get 2

[Additional information on SNAP/EBT Accepted Here]

[Additional information on Double Your SNAP Benefits]

[Additional information on Feeding Florida]

http://www.urbanoasisproject.org/farmers-markets.html
http://www.arshtcenter.org/Visit/Market-Mondays/